
easily be seen through field glasses ftom the 
main Outhega camp. The Downhill course, 
though fairly easy, was held on very cold 
snow, with poor fighting, and was man'ed by 
an unfor.tunate accident. B11ly Day, running 
at colossal pace, took a bad spill and broke 
his leg. Some other remarkable falls were 
recorded . by competitors; that of A. Koksvik 
was worthy of some more permanent 'record, 
the impreSSion of those -watching being "that 
he had started the underground tunnel to 
the .Oeehi. . 

Much was learnt ~by the Federation 
officialS ·In· the running of a big Ski meeting 
and it is hoPed that next years' meeting 
will be an even greater success. ' bne thing 
was ·apparent. The Guthega region holds 
great prospects as a future ski resort and Is 
ideally situatee, for championship r aces. It is 
easy of access, has 'a late snow season, and 
has long steep r uns. . . 
. The. Balmain Cup meeting concluded with 
a plesaant .supper in the Guthega recreation 
hut, when the various trophies won were 
given out , followed by speeches by the 
various Club Captains. 

Results: , 
LarigJauf-l. Selmer, 1QO pts.;. 2. Ccoma, 

81.62; 3. Talb-ingo, 68.~1; iI. Jlndabyne, 66.72; 
Ben-idale, 63.61; canberra, 60.92. -

Ski Tourers' Association 
By Charles Anton 

DURING ·the 1952 season touring skiers 
were gratified to find Lake Albina Ski 

Lodge, emerging from an experimental pro
j~!!t _to the centre of· main r ange Ski-ing. · 
With the lodge .made more comfortable, an 
increasing number of members and non
memb~rs m.ade" it t¥ir headquarters for ex~ 
tended' stays, and also the focal point for 
day touring from / the Chalet . . It was not 
uncomon for expemenced touring par ties to 
ski Townsend West? Face-the longest run on 
the .- r ange, previously only a ttempted. by a 
few parties from the Cha.let each year- and 

·be -back 'at the lodge fqr lunch, ready to en- . 
JOY afternoon sk1~41g in Little Austria. 

• 
The 1'952 winter :.set ·in early and skIers 

from the lodge were\ to be found on the snow 
in April. At Qu·ee·n's Birtl1"day week~end 
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Slalotn..-I. Talbingo, 100 pts.; · Selmer, 
96.97 ; ':f. COOma, 91.43; 4. canberra; 90.27; 5. 
JindabYDe. a:6.34; 6.; Berridale, 79.2I. 

Dowuhill.-l. Selmer, 100 pts.; 2. Cooma, 
98.46 ; 3. Jindabyne, 85.61; 4. canberra, 63.89; 
5. BerIidale. 47.59 ; 6. Talbingo (insufficent 
finished) . 

Totals.-l. Selmer, 296.97 pts.; 2. Coom,a, 
:;162.51;3. J1ndabyne. ~38·.66. 

Individua.l Times (first ten) 
Lan;-Ja.uf.-Grunnsund (S.) 41m. 47s; Kok

svik (S.) 43m.47s; Kiijjngstad (S.) 45m.21s; 
Hoggen (8.) 47m.; Dalheim (8 . .) ·47m, 4ls.; 
Ha.slingden (Cooma) 480U05.; Kubes (J.) 
49m.; V. Zweifel (-Cooma) 51m .36s.; F. 
Zweifel -(Cooma) 54m.30s. 

Sialom.- W. Day ('r.) 2m.13s.; Gordon 
Day (TJ 2m. 13.5s.; Grunnsund (8.) 2m.-
20.55.; Collman (J.) 2m.21.2.55.; F . Zweifel 
f Gooma) 2m .27.4s. ; Tomasi m.) 2m.29s.; 
Vodicka (Can.) 2m.31s. ; Kubes (J .) 2m.32.s.; 
Koksvtk (S.) 2m.35.4s.; Haslingden (Ccoma) 
2m:~6.6G. 

l)owrihill.-Gord6n Day (T .) 46.8s.; Coll
man (J.)"50:2~; GrunIlSWld (S.) 55.35.; Ner
dal (S.,>" 56.35.; Ku~ '(J.)56.2s.; ·F. Zweifel 
(C()()llUi.) 5!t,2S.; Tomasi (B.) I m.l.4s.; Karl~ 
s6n (Oooma) Jm.4s.; Braun (Can.) Im.5.3s.; 
Killingstad (S,) 1.m.5.6s. 

snow tonditfons wece icy and the only party 
"Which Succeeded in reaching Albina. Lodge 
felt that ska"tes would .have 'been mm-e ap
proprilite thap. s~. This party, returning 
home Via Northtote, fO Wld the run from 
Northcote 1;0 Kunama covered with excellent ' 
J?O~der snqw. This was of particular interest 

. to the spOnsors of Northcote Ski Tow Pro
ject, and confirmed their previous observa
tion that the Kunama basin offers a large 
I)umber .of comparatively- sheltered slopes 
wh~e goQd snQw may be found when m os.t 
other . runs on the raneg are covered by sheet 
Ice. 

In August a:nd september the lotlge was 
mostly bOoked out, and during fine spelJs the 
eri:n~t'gency a.ccoaunooation was often 'put to 
use. At Six Hour . .-~eek-end exceJlent snow , 



and weather conditions were enj.oyed by a 
party of fifteen. Little AustrIa, Allce Rawson, 
Townsend West. and all .other "house runs" 
were in perfect conditi.on, and the d.ownhill 
running-anything up. to 8000 vertical feet 
in a day-was limited .only by. the strength 
of our climbing legs. 

A Ski T.ow survey party early in Nov.ember, 
which included w.ell-known snow architect 
Malcolm McC.oll (.one of our Victorian mem
bers) and our taw adviser and builder, Bill 
Hawkins, found the projected tow route still 
fully covered. After a heavy day's wOl'k of 
measuring Bnd marking the route we were 
rewarded by w.onderful ski-mg, the last run 
off Townsend being made at 7.20 p.m.! 

Christmas found the k~nest members of 
Ski Tow-ers' Association making their way 
south to the Alps with both skis and, shDvels 
strapped to the roofs of cars, bouo'd .once 
again fo:t a cQmbined working and ski-ing 
holiday. For the second year in succession 
snow on the Main Range lasted well until 
mid-summer, conveniently leaving us with a 
choice of e4cellent runs in the vicinity of 
Lake Albina and we were able again to con
clude our ski-.ing season with our annual 
summer meeting. 

Two races on two different m01~l.ains, 
which constitutes probably a re.c.ord fQr Kos
ciusk.o, were eventually held on ' SUnday, De
cember 28. !I'he Albina Summer Slalom Cup:, 
held on Mt. Northcote .on the same course as 
the previous year. was compe~, for by 
thirty-six racers, and won by J. OdowSki, of 
Canberra Ski Club. In the afternoon eighteen 
com~titors took part in a short but steep 
slalom on a 38" slope on Mt. To~nd. 
Owing to th,e additional hazard of rocks 00: 
the steep cour:>e, only those considered quali
fied for this race were allowed to start. The 
race was won by F, Zweifel, o.f Cooma Ski 
Club. The number of competitors from dif
ferent countries points to the international 
character of the meeting and. the important 
}'ole Ski Touters' Association is playing in 
bringing skiers of different nati.onalitles 
together. 

, 

A)pine Slalom, 
Decemb~ 28, 1952. Photo. F. Spencer. 

Weathe,t: anr;l snow C9pdi4ons were ideal 
duriilg the c.~jsj;ma.s aI)d N.ew 'rear p~riod 
for the members working on Albina Lodge 
and K1in8.ma Hutte ahd wbrk was followed 
usually by sprne ski-ing after knook,..off 
time. One night's . m(;)Onlight ski-lug 01J a 
steep slope on T.ownsell.d . 

D1:U'ing' J~nuary,. February and Marco 
work proceed~ and progress was made on 
all projects. Week-end parties of volunteers 
helped our buUders to carry down matelials 
from Northcote for Kunama. Hutt.e and the 
tow. With all component parts. incltiding 
rope and driVing unit for the tow f!,t the 
site, and building materials for the warming 
and engine hut ready· at Kunama, we are 
optimistic about the p.ossibility of the tow 
being ready for the season although a ntim 
ber 01 maj.or obstacles have still to be over
come. 

Results: 
Albina. Su.m.m.er Slalom Cnp.-l. J. Gdow

ski; ·2. R. Killingstad; 3. C. Zweifel; 4. F. 
Tomasi; 5. D. C.ollman; 6. C. Auton; 7. F. 
Zweifel; 8. P. Solberg. 
~ TOwn.seDd Alpine SJalom.-l. F. Zweifel;' 

2. D. cOllma.n; 3 and 4. R. Ki1lingStad and 
P . Tomasi; 5. C. Anton; 6. C. Zweifel; 7. i. 
Odowski; 8. R. Raubitschek. 


